
applied for setting aside the abatement and for 
snbstitution. He chose, however, to appeal and even mussammat
5 fter the decision of the High Court against him he 
waited for nearly a month before making any applica- ^
tion. Furthermore he made an application l̂iqotdato? 
snbstitution instead of for setting aside the abatement. OF THE 

I t) the circumstances it is difficult to see how the plaintiff 
couM possibly be allowed any benefit from section 5. and
The order of the learned Subordinate Judge is 
manifestly wrong and without jurisdiction and sBouM limited. * 
be set aside. CoTms, j.

I would accordingly allow this application and 
set aside the order of the learned Subordinate Judge.

D a s , J.— I agree.
Application allowed.
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LETTERS P A t M t .

Before Dawson Miller, G. J, and MuUicU, 'J. 

EAGHUBIE SINGH ,
u:.. 1822.

JETHir MAHTOK^: J,av, i>5.
Hindu Law~-^Woman's estate— transfer of hoUing, 

effeGt of~-Buit hy reversioner, whether noiice p iit neces
sary— Ghota Nagpiir Tenanoi ,̂ ilct, 1908 (Ben. Âot Fl o f  
190S)~-Tmmfer of■ Pfopefty  I ’ô , 1882 (Act IE o/ 18B2), 
section 106.

If a Hindu wonaan in possession of a roifaii Iol3mg as 
a limited owner, transfers the holding, the next reyersioser 
of the last full owner may, on the 'deeith of IH0 fimited owner, 
treat . the transfer as a nnllity  ̂ aiid in such a case he is not 
bound to sue to set aside the -transfer.'

Bifo^ Gopal Muherji y. Kfishm Mahishi^DeM^), appHeS.

'̂Letters Patent Appeal No. 3 of 1922.
(1907) I  L. E. 34 Cal. 329? L. B. 34 I  A, Bl,
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RAQHtTBlB.
S i n g h

r-
, Jethu 
M a h t o n .

1922. (See Maharaja Kesho Prasad Singh v. CfiandnUa Prasnd
Singhi^), Rep.)

The instifotion of a suit for possession by the reversioHer 
is sufficient to shew that he treats the transfer as a nullity.

The interest of the transferee terminates on the death of 
the transferor and it is not necessary for ihe reversioner lo 
serve the transferee with a notice to

Querij .“ “Whetherj before instituting a euii for 'efecifcient 
against an under-TO%af, it is necessary io serve a notice  ̂|o 
quit on him either under the Chota Nagpur Tenancy 'A"ci, 
1908, or under section 106 of the Transfer of Property. 'Act', 
1882.

Appeal under the Letters Patent "by the plaintiffs.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment appealed from which was as 
follows:—

The plaintiffs in this sttii are the reversioners of one MamnoKan 
Singh who was a tenant of land in Chota Nagpur. After ̂ his 'death' the 
land was held by his daughter who granted a multarTafi lease to th© 
defendant. The plaintiffs aned to eject the defendant, and the only 
question tried in the courts below was whether notice to quit was 
necessary before the suit could be brought. Both the courts decided 
that it was not. The defendant, holding xinder a m.n’karrari lease 
granted by a limited owner was, in my opinion, entitled to notice of the 
reversioners’ intention to avoid the lease. It cannot be said that the 
lease granted by the daughter ol Manraohan. ceased to have any eSect 
on her death and that thereafter the defendant ceased to be on the 
land under any title. His title only came to an end when the plaintiffs, 
the reversioners, showed their election to terminate the lease. It is 
contended on behalf of the respondents that the defendant was only a 
tenant at sufferauce after the death of his lessor and consequently he 
was not entitled to notice. But, as I have already said, it cannot be said 
that the title of the defendant ended until the plaintiffs elected to 
tertninats, the tenancy. Consequently the defendlant was not at any 
time before the suit was brought a tenant at sufferance.

Then, it is contended that there is no provision in the Chota 
Nagpur Tenancy Act by which an xinder-tenant is entitled to notice. 
In my opinion under the general law as the defendant was on the land 
under a _ legal title Jie was entitled to notice to quit before being 
brought into court in an action in ejectment. I therefore disagree 
with the findings of the lower courts on this point. It appears, however, 
that the plaintififs pleaded, a verbal notice to quit in paragraph 14 of tha 
plaint. This was do-nied in paragraph ’4 of the writferj statement, tod

(1) Post, p. S17;
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an isstî  was raised “ Is tKs alleged siblfce fnie iii'4 
This issue was not decided, but, on my decision oa the main questioti, 
this has to be decided. S nob

The result is that the present appeals muBt- be decreed and the ?:.
decrees of the lower courts set aside, and the suits remanded for trial Jbthu
of Issue No. 2 ;  “ Is the alleged notice true and snlfieient?”  Both the M a h t o n . 
parties will be at liberty to adduce further evidence.

for the appellants.
Abani Bhusluin Mukerji, Ambim IJpadhi/a and 

Bari BJmsJicm Muhefji, for the respondents.
D awson  M iller , C. J .— In  my opinion this 

appeal is realty goyerned by the decision of the Judieial 
Committee in the case of Bijai/ Gopal MuJcerji x.
Krishna MaMslii Debi Q-). The suit was instituted by 
the reversioner of one Ma,nmohan Singh who was a 
tenant of land in Chota Nagpur. - After his death his 
daughter had been in possession during her life and 
had granted what is described as a mukarrari lease of 
the miyati holding to the defendant in the suit. Upon 
the death of the limited owner the plaintiff as nearest 
reversioner sued to recover possession.

The Judicial Committee have laid down in the 
case jiist referred to that in such a case the reversioner 
may Ireat the alienation which purports to extend 
beyond the life of the limited owner as a nullity and 
he may sue for possession at any time within twelve 
years of the death of the limited owner without first 
seeking to set aside the transfer in favour of the 
defendant. In other words if  he elects to treat the 
transfer as a nullity after the death of the limited 
owner he m.ay do so and there is nothing left in such 
a case to be set aside and. he may sue for possession and 
is entitled to obtain possession. The present case is : 
the case of a holding and in either ease, it seems to me, 
all that is necessary for the reversioner to do is to 
exercise his option, and that he may do by merely 
hringing^ a suit to claim possession. If that is the 
proper viĉ  ̂ to take, and it appears to me that it is the 
view tal en by their Lordships T)f the Judicial



Committee, it follows that from the moment the rever- 
Eaghqbie sioner exercises his option there is nothing left in the

Singh transferee and the lease has terminated on the death
Jethu of the limited owner. It was contended in this case 

Mahton. defendant had acquired the interest at all
MinEiT f̂ vents of an under-razyaif and that, therefore, he was 

0™ ’ entitled to notice to quit. Under the Chota Nagpur 
Tenancy Act there is no provision requiring notice to 
quit to be served upon an und.QT-raiyat but even 
supposing that it is necessary that he should be served 
with a reasonable notice by his immediate landlord 
that is only because the tenancy does not terminate 
until such notice is given and one cannot sue in eject” 
raent to recover land in the possession of a tenant until 
the tenancy has come to an end. I f  the only means by 
which such a tenancy could come to an end were by 
notice to quit I agree it would be necessary for the 
plaintiff to prove that notice had been given. But there 
are more ways than one by which a tenancy may deter
mine. The_ limited'.owner had̂ , no power to grant a
tenancy.heyoniher own the reversioner,
ind once t|ae_.reversioner..dects to treat the interest
fj r̂anted to, the defendant as an interest extending only 
for the life-time of the grantor, then, in such a case, it 
terminates upon the death of the grantor and there 
is therefore nothing more to he done to terminate the 
tenancy. The defendant becomes a trespasser if he 
refuses to turn out and the plaintiff is entitled to bring 
a suit in ejectment without giving any notice whatever. 
In iny opinion these appeals ought to be allowed and 
the decree of the Subordinafe Judge restored. The 

is entitled to his costs in each appeal here and 
in the Courts belovf .

M tjilick , J .— I  agree. There are authorities 
Avhicli show that an in Chota Nagpur may
in certain circumstances be entitled to notice under 
section 106 of the Transfer of Property Act but tha,t 
question does not^arise in the present case. Here the 
defendant is liable to be ejected at the option of the 
reversioner unless he can show that he has acquired
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any statutory right of occupancy. There is no 
suggestion of any such right here and the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge is therefore right.

Af'peals allowed.

IU g h u m b
Singh

t’.
JjETHU

M a h t o n .

APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Dawson Milkr, O J. and MulUckf J.

SITAL BBASAD RAY
■■ ■■■R., .

ASHO SINGH.,^ ^

Code of Civil Procedure^ 1908 (Act Vi of 1908), Ofdet. 
X X X IV , rule 1, Order I, rules 9 and 10— mortgage su it-- 
parties— whether puisne mortgagee is a. necessary party, in 
suit on a prior mortgage.

Order 1, rule 9, of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, is 
not subordinate to Order X X X IV , rule 1.

Girwar Narain Mahton y . Uussammat Mals^unessa^)^ 
dissented from.

The combined effect of Order 1, rule 9, and Order XXXIV, 
rule 1, in so far as mortgages are concerned, is that all persons 
whose rights and interests may be adjudicated upon and deter
mined in the suit ought to be added as parties, but'that 
failure to add one or more such persons should not have the 
effect of defeating the suit if the oourti iii their absence, i:an 
deal with the maters in controversy so far as regards |he rights 
and interests of the parties actua% hefor© if.

If no decree can be passed without affecting the rights 
of absent parties the suit cannoii proceed in; Iheir afoenoQ ^ d  
should be dismissed.

If, however, the rights of the pariiag aclMly: Eefere: if 
can be determined in the suit leaving the rights and interest’s

* Second Appeal No. 524 of 1921, from a d&cision of E. L. Tanner, Baqr., 
District Jiidge of Santhal K  dated tlie 2£jth September, 1920,
affirming decision of Babii SafcisIi Oliandra Mukherji, Subordinate Judge of 
Beoghaiv dated tb8 28tli June, 1980, ^

(1) (1915) 1 Pat. L. J. 468, dictum-

1922.


